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Simple Frocks Answer Wartime Wardrobe Needs
'V" f ?

154Interiiees'
In Chink of '

Biilb Growers
Buy Acreage

TT&e War JMowoled r GERVAIS Heirs have soldJati&XJs j..-:- j
TV.' J" --

v - 24 acres of the Thornberry place
south of Gervais to Mr. Worrell
and Mrs. Smith, who will grow

f V By KTRKE I SIMPSONbulbs. They are partners and were
Wide World-'- - War Analyst, for The Statesmanbrmerly connected with the Can- -

n -by Tulip 'farms.

The 'battle of the Bismarck sea ait one stroke set invasion
apprehensions; in Australia definitely (at rest. To what extent
the Japanese offensive-defensi- te perimeter in the southwestern

Hull Proposes
Refugee Help

WASHINGTON, March -(Pi--Secretary

of State Hull has pro-
posed an Anglo-Americ- an confer-
ence at Ottawa to explore the pos-
sibilities of International action
for the relief of political refugees
and victims of racial persecution,

Hull's . proposal is contained in
a note to Britain February 25, the
text of which was made - public.
Wednesday night by, Acting Sec-
retary Sumner Welles. It empha-
sizes the view that the refugee
problem cannot be solved satis-
factorily by any one government
and calls for intergovernmental
action, on a wide scale. 1

It summarizes the many steps
taken by the United States to ex--
tend assistance jto oppressed and
persecuted peoples and mentions
that since the advent of the Hitler
regime more than 847,000 Ameri-
can visas have been issued to na-
tives or nationals of countries now
dominated by the axis.

Hlh social ' event of this
weekend, will be a dance1 to be
givea at the high school audi- -
torium Saturday nifht, March C
by the Farmers Union. This Is
their annual event and is a ben

Pacific,', already dented at Guadalcanal and Buna, was further

A WASHINGTON, March
yilie war--' department announced
Thursday the,' names of 154 Am
jirlcaa. civilians, interned by-Jap--

in occupied .China. ' L.

.,. The list was announced by the
itate department but' the. Ameri-
can addresses werernot reported.

V BwwTer ' the-- ; snwe of one'
sreaoedaevi Cl I v I 8.' Hu-sh-, ;

' Was taeladed aJMBC lniernees
at Shanghai, lie" worked for
many years an an English-- -'

w b e d - Shaitf hai - newspapers
Ills sister, Mrs. Kath mnehes-te-r

resides at IKS - Southeast
Pine SW Portlaad. His mother
and ether relatives also live in
Portland.
Interned at Shanghai:

anese
losses.

ability to replace' her air
J 1 . . T 1
immediate jresult must beOneefit for, the edncational depart--

to release . additional elements, of
MacArthurs forces, for offensive

meat. .The Willamette ; Valley
Logrers will furnish music The
publle U Invited.

use in bis campaign to clear north-
eastern New Guinea as well as the
Papuan I peninsula.! of Japanese.

buckled and rendered vulnerable
is yet to bo revealed.

There can be no doubt, however
that a blow to Japanese prestige
and to-- Tokyo's dream of conquest
out of all proportion-t- a the oner
sided losses Inflicted on the fo
has been dealt. It has definitely
moved tip the "hour when Japan
can be brought to grim reckoti- -
ing. - " $f.

. The-tml-y logical explanation yet
available of Japanese purposes in
risking the disaster was to rein
force beleaguered and critically

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Robinette of

lVtrs.JVIercer
Charles C Anderson, Leon An

Tillamook, who , came to Oregon
last year from Minnesota,, were
here Wednesday looking for a
small acreage for a chicken ranch
and garden.

Reelected Headderson, Edwin C. Allen, Hoiks H.
Arnold, J.ames R. Beasley, Her-
bert C BallettL James H. H. West Salem PTAMrs; A. D. Folker is in the Dea

a. Father Carbcrry Isimportant outposts in northeast SALEM 4-- Tuesday bightconess hospital in Salem where
she underwent a major operation New Guinea. MacArthur is-ste- Japanese Prisonerthe West Salem PTA met sit the

school! gym. Election of officers re--on Monday. She is reported to be ily closing in on Salamaua atta
Lae, southeastern protective eraf-dou- bts

for the whole Finschhafen

Berckman, Gustaf R. Berg, John
jBrezowar, Zephra G. Briggs, Ed-

ward B. Brodd, Thomas J. Bro-deri-ck,

Emile J. Bares, Russell D.
Brines, who had been on the As-
sociated Press-itaf- f in Manila;
Robert - D. Chisholm, Louis Chl-tire-o,

James S. Clark. Chester Al

doing well. Her mother, Mrs. Ida
B. Elder, and brother, Wayne El

suitedim Mrs. Mercer Deing re-
elected president Miss Groves,
vice president and Mrs. CV Rust,peninsula. '

.der, and wife of Vale, are here to
be with her for a few days and secretary-treasure- r. .

are staying at the Folker home. Funds were voted to finish pay
Craddocfc, Harry H. Cameron,
Frederick W. Daly, Thomas Daly,
Walter L. Desmond, HOaire Da Hope vvell .Women

ing for moving the boys' j work
shop and to buy a flag for the
Girl Scouts, a subscription.; to the
Red iCross and material for a
kitchen' table for the gym. Mr.Sew, Red Cross

Berrier, Thomas B. Dunn, Paul
P. Faison, Adolph H. Ferguson,
Cornell S. Franklin. Clyde A.
Geist. Gaetano Gilbertb. Philip

SILTIETOy That Father
Richard Carberry, former pastor
of St. Paul's Catholle church at
Stlverton, Is a Japanese prisoner
on the PhCipplnes was the In-

formation Mrs.' J. HV McCnl-loa- th

received Wednesday by
airmail from Mrs. Rosella Song-has- a.

a sister of the j Catholle
priest, j

Mrs. Songham wrote from her
homo at Ames, Iowa, that the
war department had notified the
family ef Father Carberry 's cap-
tivity She added that new they
would be able to write and hear
front him threngh the Ked Cross.

This was the first definite
word had' from him in many

Bradford was employed to build it.

That bold promontory juts
eastward to farm the south-
western shoreline ef Vltist ,

Strait, the narrow waterway tha
separates New Guinea and New
Britam. In allied hands M
would be a menacing jumpoff
across CS miles or so of sea to a:
landing on New Britain. It also
would brlns; allied air bases ,

within less than 400 miles-- of!
Raman!, main Japanese eon t
centra tion base and from which
the Ill-fat- ed relief convoy start-
ed. Rabaul lies on the north-
eastern tip of New Britain. ;
It is to be assumed that Japanese

HOPEWELL Twelve club At each meeting,, a prize j of $2
W. Giovanninl, Jacob M. Gussa-- members sewed for the Red Cross

knitting and made fancy articlestoft, Francis P. Ganlejr, Constan- - Is 1 giyen to the? room with the
greatest number fof parent nem-be-rs

in the PTA; The third j grade
won the prize. A program was pre--

tin Goldkette, William Hallett,
Howard. H. Hanver. Arthur E.
Hebert; Calvin S. Hirsh, Paul S sented by tne scnool band. I

for the autumn sales at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Sev-
enth Day Adventist Dorcas socie-
ty held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Hiram

Hopkins, John M Hykes, Lewis Refreshments were served by
C. Hylbert, Arthur B. Henning--
aenu Theodore Herman.. James F.

the mothers of the third and
fourth grades, j -V torso Aresst right. Victoryj Left; Jraper swd Moose effect; months.Terrell. The next meeting will be

at the same home.trby, Bruce--- S. Jenkins, Arnold strategy in hoping to run the Aus
A patriotic program, was held

tralian-Americ- an air gauntlet to
New Guinea relied both on weath-
er and on a protective sir unv
brella. The expedition moved

Thursday night at the Seventh

Simple clothes; are the smartest answer to dawn-to-du-sk work and leisure clothes for the spring and
summer wartitne wardrobe.

fc ten can achieve individual distinction to your clothes if you make them
yourself. The three dresses In the above pictures are good examples; of what you can achieve in thl
way. The first frock simulates a Jumper and blouse with Its-pri- nt yoke and sleeve arrangement. It
Is easy to put on as it buttons at the back from neckline to hem The simple, two-piec- e torso frock
center, has a Sleek fitting sweater-typ- e top and knife pleated skirt. Victory dross, right, in rayon crepe,

bat an elongated basque bodice And concentrated fullness in Uje narrowed-dow-a skirt. (jDterntioaaJ

Day Adventist school, under .the
leadership of Mrs. . Lowell Camp
bell, the teacher.

down the coast of New, Britain to
enter Vitiaz strait so close Inshore
until it was scattered by the allied
air attack that short-ran- ge Jap

t Howard Wcxthington is recov
ering at the McMinnville hospital

anese planes based in New Britainwhere ho 'was taken a week ago
suffering with pneumonia. HisWashington Off the Record

old son, Howard, jr.,
suffering with same ailment, is at

Walton, Tommy Walton, ' Eldcri C.
Whipple, Mrs.' EldenC Whipple,
Elden C. Whipple! jr., Lorna L.
hippie, Dwight W. Whipple, Julian
N. Whipple. Alfred W. Yocum.

ff'fi IMSTAMT COOKIMSJ Af?fS0 WHOtB WHSAT If! I

fops jiY ,J? txtuk -
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.
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should have been available to
cover it i

They proved utterly incapable
of doing that against the sus-

tained long range- - allied air at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.Willi jr., Chaics' Like DadK

By MARGARET KERNODLE
Associated Press Features Writer

and Mrs. Raleigh Worthlngton in
the-- Wheatland district.Interned at Chefoo:

II. Edwin "V. j Andrews, Grace
tack. That was - due In part to
previous allied bombing of everyMrs. Ed Look and Mrs. Guy

Freshour were guests of friends Japanese advanced field in NewFunk Andrews, William L. Beret, WASHINGTON If you'd been in the capital lately, here are
some things you might have seen which you'd; enjoy telling the Friday at Forest Grove. Britain, in part to waning JapLea da Newman perst, Fronsie A.

Beckon, --Marie eL Bosse, Joseph R.

M. Kiehn, JosepTi W. Iabby,
James Sterling Love, William B.
meeks, Xeon Mitchem. John R.
Myers, Edwin Marx, Joseph Or--

' epello, Eric A. G.- - Petersen,
George E. , Provost, Robert John
Feed, Pete M. Seibie. Robert K
6heen,' George W. Stock, P. M.
Streit, Keith C SVartzell, Oliver
Pitkin Turner, Harry C. Varnum,
Ralph A. Ward. Paul R. Winn,
Frank Yenalevicz.

Interned at Canton:
'

Donald Carlson. Judson Linzley
Gressitt, Chester William Lawson,
Garnet Galard Phillippe.

Interned at Tsingtao:
Mrs. Ruby Adam. Cecil A.'

Broome, Gertrude J. Bush, Pearl
Caldwell, L. J. Davies, Agnes T.
Deegan, William H. Gaulkner;
Rudolph h. Gerber, Robert A.
Jacob, Helen M. Johns. Maria K.
Kappes, Gertrude Av Lorenz, Hel-
en V,'McCarron, . Erva Jloddy,
Kugh Overtop LydUtvlt. Jfch,
Charles RelnbrechV Mrs. Charles
Rembrecht, Janet Reinbrecht,
Georgeanna; Reinbrecht, Mae L.
fcohlfs, Robert Davis Smith, Cath-

erine Stirwalt, Mary C. Sullivan,
Jtuth Vasen, Edward G. Whittak-j- rt

Mrs. Edward G. Whittaker,
Master Donald Lee Whittaker,
Nathan Edmond Walton, Mrs.
frathan Edmond" Walton, Barbara

folks at home about:
Cooke, Alvin Frederick Dester- - Will Rogers, jr., chewed on a straw at an! Oklahoma recep
haft, Wallace Edwin Desterhaft, tion. He certainly would've re

minded you of his papa chewing a game. She Iinally threw theFrances " A. D. Emery, Winifred
Eaglund, Jennie K. FitzwiHiam,
Francis John Fitiwilliam, Wiley cigarette away.

What to do; about the womenB. Glass, Jessie Pettigrew Glass,
Ixis Glass,, Frederick Harris,! Bet heading the uniformed auxiliary
ty Hatton, John Hatton', Howard
Alexander Hatton, Esther M. services put Mrs. Alice Fox Pitts

of the American Society of NewsNowareck HessL Barbara Ethel- -
wyh Hulse, Joseph Hugh Hulse, paper Editor i face to face with

protocol. She found the answer in ?jADipnv7ClC2Bernice Elizabeth Kohfield, Byron
the military rule of the oldest serDouglas KobfieldJ Bruce Bernard

Kohfield, Kathryn Kuhn, Doris
Knight, Roy Lanning, Wilhelmina

vice being the ranking service. So
CoL Oveta Culp Hobby, director
of the WACCs, sat on the right ofMUtray Tanning, Deever M. Law--

ton, Florence Ci Lide, Mary Pearl the center place at a luncheon; Lt
Nowack, Martha H. Philips, Kath Comdr. Mildred McAfee of: the

gum. ;

Jesse Jones, after all his years
as a Texas publisher, apparently
hasn't got the hang, of reading
type. Somebody presented young
Rogers a plate from which a pro-
gram head had been made in
honor of Will Rogers. And Jesse
Jones handled it like! the rest
of us would, turned it upside down
and around until finally a pocket
mirror made the type! readable.

Amazed marines caught sight of
a womaci wearing insignia of a
marine major on a marine uni-
form for the first time. She was
Mrs.'James Streeter, head of the
marine corps women's reserve,
making her initial appearances in
Washington but the boys didn't
know that. j

A WAAC officer's hat blew
off on F street just as aa en-

listed man started to salute her.
He eosddnt decide whether to
pick up the hat first or salato
first, and tried to do both as
the wind blew the hit agamst
his foetL j

Clare Booth Luce tried to smoke

WAVES sat on: the left of center;
New Combination Lt Comdr. Dorothy Stratton sat

ryn June Phillips, Richard Lee
Phillips, Mrs. T. S. Small, Kath-
leen Small, Ian Small, Ruth D.
Thomas, David Dunton Thomas,
Rhode Jeane Thomas, Anita Eliz

on the far right; and the newest
lady leader of uniformed women,
Mrs. Streeter pi the marines, sat

abeth Vyle, Ida! J. E. Wight, James on the far left.
Mrs. MargueriteLeRoy.-Young- ,

r I

Te rsSsve tstress af ESarSLYLuce Young.

Nazi General Killed
LONDON, March -Gor-

man Gen. Theodore Eicke of the
tTMca.ise yea CSSSXT, tZZVSSS
Lsdla S. Pinkhamls Vegetable Com
pound Is made erpeeiaUy for women
to relieve perbxUe pein wit weak,

sficiua, btne fsrttnts duo4ofaao- -

ncuUrty nnknam'a Ooenpotmd
helps bwfld. up veslotanos -- assfst

Waffen SS, a hew special fight-
ing section of the Nazi Elite
guards, has been killed on the
Russian front, j the German radio
reported Wednesday. He had been

a cigarette in a committee meet
ing. She didn't seem to want
photographers to take a photo of vouow awet u idecorated with numerous honors, benefited I

her. smoking. It got to be quiteincluding the Knight's Cross.
SO BMUIABT CSNTSaS

the nation's highways have gone to wax. Over them the bus

lines axe , moringyital minpowct-lmUita- ty personnel on
important rnisiloris selectees to Induction centco farmers

on their "must tripsworkers to war .plants and shipyards
business men and women or their, essential activities.
Greyhound is concrmt

Inff Its buses rollinjor over a vast network of routes. At the
same time we are saving precious rubber, fuel and steel by
mass transportation of war travelers and by expert main
tenance and asperating effidencj. I 1

We are putting jmrythlng we h ave Into the war effort

...glad that our broad experience, widespread facilities and

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS . .

rowatruutfs

skilled personnel are available for the Vital Job of moving
manpower.

With your cooperation, we shall continue to keep the

highwayt at Uwrhfir Victory
to Sri vaass

VART1MI TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS
-
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Give "flower shower towels
to that engaged friend or
brighten Up your own linens
with these vivid designs. Pari
ef each flower is embroidered;
the center is appliqued in a color
that's repeated in an applique
on the edge. Pattern 651 con-

tains a transfer pattern of 9 mo-

tifs averaging 54x8 inches;
applique pattern pieces; stitches.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, Needlecraft Dept
Salem, OreJ Writa plainly PAT-TER- N

NUMBER, your NAMS
and ADDRESS. -

.

Depot! 223 NXSgh CU FhonttiSCSl O Agenii W. V7. CSicdwide

"looks like a pretty expensive cigar youVe
,QD ED.

to seaAi eonatswiTiis

r.:iscn:iS3 ITith A
....

the street to my office where I had some
recent F. B. L figures in my desk drawer.;
Why; on the average, those three states
have a worse crime record than the whole
rest, of jthe country. And there's a good
sound reason for it, BUL There's so such!
thing as; a dry community. It's only a ques-
tion of whether liquor is sold lezaOy xf &
UzaUy. And when it's sold iOegaUy it means
bootleggers, gangsters and more crime.'!

got there, Jodge-.-
; -- jr-

"Yesiree, it's a real good one. Bin. Won
it from Chris down at the cigar store yes--,

terday. He got pretty. positive in a dis- -:

cussion we had and I had to take him up
on it Bet tne three good cigars to my one
that the three states that stm have pro-
hibition have Jess crime than the other
states. WelL all I had to do was step across

IT
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O N D 8 A tl D I T A H P SK I I P. B Ur I.N O D II I T I O 8 I A T I S ; 7iBJust try a pwstisVa-tro-txJcpea- ca

nostril. It 1) shrinlaswplkamem-tsane- s,

(2) soothes irritation, and P)
helps clear cold-clogg- ed yiX
nasal passages. FOI--
low empte O ."mL. ftufiwm eXtoifafif tmmm& IrnMrk. tm.' - 1 " - H '

- Mf


